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I NFOR!JAL £X'!'EXPORAUEOU8 REJ.tARXS OF '!'HE PRESIDD:T 
'1'0 THE WQ.IE!t' 8 DE::.IOORATIC CLUB 

J.IOSES S!.!I'l'H'S FARU , HYDE PARK, NEW YORX 
Sept eruber 3, 1935, ? . 15 P . M. 

{It waa ralnlnP' a nd W:oaea S::alth said to) the 
Prealdent, 1 It was a olstake to hold this 
meetinB t oni ght , I will admit . 1 To which 
the President replied, 1 You do no t oall 
thie etorm.y weather, do you?1 

l!oeea S:lith introduced Ure. L:arehall , who, 
in turn, introduced the Preaident. Wrs . 
l.tarahall referred to the tact that abe had 
anticipo.ted the honor ot introduoing the 
rtrat Lady as the principal speaker, and 
explained that Urs. Rooaevelt "'as absent 
attending the t\lneral ot llrs. Ickes, and 
that the President -s speaking in her 
stead.) 

I think that L!rs . Uarshall Dight have described 

111e as a pinch hltter. (Laughter) I think 1t la on11 fair 

because my better l".alf haa pinch bitted tor me so often in 

vartous part a o: t'h.e c?untry tht1t it 1s only rieht that 

once , at least, I should pinch hlt tor her. 

I Q.l:l awfully sorry that ahe cannot be here to-

nlght. You know the reason why. She wlll be bac:k again 

ve ry eoon. 

We have corne back trom Washington, as you know, 

at the close ot a very intereatinB and very ueet~l aeulon 

of the Congreu, probably one of the 11o1t t..portant ae .. lona 
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that the Congreu o f the United Statu hae ever had. 

I lUll not golng to t&lk about poll tlol or about 

world attalra or about national ot'falrs . I u GO""le..t\at 

busy atlll ln vetoing bUh. That l8 eort or a epeolalt:r 

or mlne. I got the habl t U!' ln Albany . After the first 

seaalon ln 1929 o r the State Legislature, I had vetoed a 

great many billa and at the end or what we called "the 

thlrty-day perlod1 , I ao.ld t., the Counsel to the GoYernor, 

'How many billa dld I veto71 1 ilell , 1 he aald, 'you vetoed 

twenty- tour per cent or all the b1lle that were paued. • 

'!t.en 1 t occurred to oe to look up the record or a t'oMer 

Governor or tho Sto.te l"ho W(lf.l kno'rl'n tor h18 vetolnC' hablta. 

fUe na:ne 'fi'&B Grover Cleveland and, by J ove , I round he had 

only vetoe4 t'r.'enty-two per cent. So I M atUl pal~'lRS on 

some ot the leglalat1on that ""' passed ln the laet week 

ot the Con&;reu, and ror the next two o r three days I will 

be eneaeed 1n that and, after that , I ho!)e to hn.ve Bl)me

"hat of a quiet t1o:~e U? hero o.n<! lo~k ~ver a tew places 

and plant a tew trees. 

After that, towards the end ot the =~nth , I hope 

to carry out a long cherhhed prorr am or going out to the 

'17eet Coast, on a fairly short trtp, to dedicate one or the 
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wonders or the 110rld, the ta:10ue Boulder Dul, rlght acrou 

the Canyon or the Colorado River, whloh will impound a 

great lake where before there trat only a canyon and a rush

ing torrent. 'rhat lake will tU'!)ply electrlclty and water 

tor lrr1gat1on ditches to a great aany cocamunltlea and 

counties ln the Southwest . 

Fro!lll there I hope to co on to see the S:~el t1on 

at San Diego. I preued the button to 01)en lt several 

oontha o.go t~.nd I want to see mor e or 1 t than you cet tro1:1 

the nere tlreealng o~ a button. And then, a little later 

on, after that trip , I expect to be back here at Hyde Par'&. . 

The one reason that I ar.t goln~ on this trip Md 

the one rel!.aon I cannot to bae!t to n'allhlnttl)n ta the tact 

t:J.at the 'lfhlte H"uae la un1nhab1table. Every once ln a 

while, and perhaps you can tl\ke thlr as a narable on lite 

And on govern::tent -- ever-J once ln a while , tn every 

etructure, 'llhether 1t be the hu:11an etructure or th1nga aade 

•tth the hands or th1nga created , like governnent --every 

once 1n a while you hAve to repair thtnce. BAck 1n the 

days or Pl"ea1dent Coolidge, the roo! or t.'le 1Sh1 te P.ouae 

leaked. In fact, 1 t wna "julte daneeroua, because some or 

the be&lla u:) ·.mder the root had eagred. As I remember 1 t, 
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the White Hou.e r.ae built etl!lrt1ng ln 1796, nnd lt wna t'1rst 

occupied by Presiden t John Ada-•;u!l. George Waehlne;ton ueed t o 

come up fro~ t.:ount Vernon and atay wl th J~hn A.,n.,a ln the 

Whlte Houu. F'ro:! that tloe on lt has been oocu!')led by 

every Preaident of the United States. The W'nl te Houae, or 

course, 11 one or our moat hlatorlc bulldlnge ln th1.a coun

try, and I thln:t 1 t w1ll always renaln and continue t~ be 

the IIMI!I beautiful structure, &nd have the aaoe dignity, 

the same 11o.pl1c1ty lt has al•nya ~ad. But every once ln 

a whtle you have to:~ make repAirs. In Presldent Coolidge ' s 

day 1 t wAa the roof and they he.d to co!llpletely rebuild the 

root ttnd 'OUt ln new ro.ftera. 

'l'h1a year we round that over a period of thirty 

yeare they had not re- wired the White Houae, anc.'l the wlrea 

that ftN! put ln t'or the electric lights away bacl'; ln 1905, 

in T. R. ' • day, r.ere not very tare . Sotte of' them "ere the 

wire& nncl the materials uted in the processes ot 1905 and 

they were n~t as peManent or as sate as the ::'later1a1s or 

proeesset ot 19:55. So, thi• Sua,er, we are re- trl.ring the 

l'hite Hou .. tr1.th , I t h i n'<, a better tl'J)e of' wiring and in 

a my which will make 1t mon . 1ate. There will be leu 

chance ot that historic bu1141n~?; burning un beonuu we a r e 
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doing thle much neede<i r epair Job . We are putting 1n eo:ne 

new materlala , better materlale, and we know more about 

electric wtrlng than we 414 ln 1905. 

So , whlle I have to be out of the lhl te Mouee 

during that period, Yhen I go back lt 11'1.11 be a eater place 

to live ln, yet lt will be the eane old White Houu that 

the American people have owned for nearly a hundred and 

rorty yearc. 

!low, I think that la a very us~tul parable for 

people to think or ln thou daY• · We are Mt changing the 

White Houee, we are just r:~a:dng lt a better place and a 

safer place to live in, but lt l a the same old White House 

we have alwaya had and alwn.ye wlll have, no matter who the 

President or the Unl ted eta tee aay be ln the next tour 

year& or tho next eight yeare or the next one hundred years . 

So lt goes with a great many thlnr-e that we do. 

We are constantly repairing o.nd I think we are oonetantly 

betterin~r the White Houaea that exiat in every home, in 

every fanl, in every ei ty and in every co::lf~uni ty -- that 

la why I u not very e~ueh worrlel! about tho future of the 

UnLted Stntea. 

I hope I wlll aee you all very aoon again. I 
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hope, now that the Congreu hae gone home and t he billa are 

nearly all 81gned or vetoed, that I shall have a chance to 

drive around a bit and ue •~• ot you and have a delight

fully quiet hol1Gay two or three weeks before I e tart ott 

again. 'l'hen I w1ll be able to cone bac't later on ln the 

AutUr.ln -- I certainly will be back here in tl!!\8 to vote. 

(Ap)>lauee) 

It ls EOOd to eee you and I 1rl. sh I could stay 

tor thtt rest ot the party. but I have to co bAck. I have 

var!.oua t!lln(;a to do betore ·I £0 to bed. Uany thaMe. 

(Prolonged applause) 
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